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Age: 33 years

How did you get started in female imper-
sonation, and how long have you been
doing it?
Krystal St. James was the very first female
impersonator that I had ever seen. She
was extremely talented and unbelievable
elegant. I was later introduced to Tracy,
AKA Juila St. James, who became my Drag
mother. I got my start in 1997, took two
years off because I was in college. Shortly
after that, Vega Marie St. James was in full
gear.

Who inspires you in your life, and in your
drag career?
Oh, my God! These individuals have kept
me grounded, has David and has Vega.
They truly cause me to believe that see-
ing beyond the obvious, and claiming new
objectives will make me prosper in life and
in this business. Juila St. James, Yesenia
St. James, Tommie Ross, Sophia McIn-
tosh, Chanel, La Masters, Londenn Raine,
Shamar Collins Dupree, Gizelle Bezon Ash-
ston, Nicole Roberts, Tamesha Iman, last
but not least, my mother and father. Their
abundance of love have taught me that
the fine art of friendship is to always take
time -often a long time- to understand one
another, to commit myself to learning how
to listen, and develop friendships in which
you want nothing in return. These advice
has led to Miss Kaliente Cinco de Mayo,
Miss Northwest America, Miss Wichita Falls
America (I was 1st runner up to Miss Texas
America), Miss Dallas USofA, Miss Round
USofA, Miss Show Me States USofA (which
I got top 12 my firsttime).

What is your favorite part of being a fe-
male impersonator?
I love meeting new people, traveling and
playing in make-up. The greatest part is my
Illusions. I do Dottie LaBelle, Dionne War-
wick, and Whitney Houston.

This Month's Diva

What advice woulClyou---givEf
who is just starting out?
I have some words to live by for Drag 101
and here they are: 1) When you associate
with winners, your chances of winning go
up. 2) You don't have to be great to start,
but you have to start to be great. 3) You
can have everything you want, if you help
enough people get what they want. 4) Real-
ize that failure does not mean you should
quit. 5) In every failure God plants a seed
of success. 6) Never blame others for your
lack of success. 7) Make sure your dreams
are big enough to God to fit in. 8) Be pas-
sionate. Love what you do. 9) Success
without conflict is unrealistic. 10) When it
looks like you've exhausted all possibilities,
remember this: you haven't.

What kinds of fears do you have about
Vega Marie St. James' possible success
in the drag world?
As I climb the ladder of success, I never
want to get "the big head". I just want to re-
main humble. In this business, people talk
about you all the time, good and bad. I don't
worry when they do, just when they don't.
I leave you with something I learned and
understand when Michael Jackson passed:
Death is to a certain extent, and impossibili-
ty, which suddenly becomes a reality. Every
day is special. Make it the best it can be. •
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By JesusChairez

efore the Internet, MyS-
pace, Face Book, Valiente
and a Dallas LGBT LULAC •
chapter: I created and
started Dallas' first GLBT
Latino group called the

Gay & L~s.btan: panic Coalition de!'
Dallas in ring of 1~3. We h
monthly.. ngs and' helped fight me
gringo bars dis~ip,ina8on of Latinos in
having our people having to show two
picture identification cards. We even
accomplished getting some members "-
being appointed to the City of Dallas'
Boards and Commission. But burnout
and AIDS took its tool on our leader-
ship aM the group disbanded in 1989.

Facto in 1992. From there I created
Dallas' and USA's first 2-hour GLBT
Latino radio show called Sin Fronteras.
I produced and was the DJ on Sin
Fronteras a radio show that aired on
KNON 89.3 FM. SF started on Sun-
day, July 4, 1993 and I stopped doing
Sin Fronteras after 12 years ending
Sunday, July 3, 2005 - for it was time
to build a new career.

After leaving the Sin Fronteras, I
was asked to serve on the Board of
Directors on KNON 89.3, the Voice of
the People. I did this until I moved
to Mexico City, I tried serving on the
Board of Directors from Mexico City
but staying connected via the Internet
and attending Board Meetings via tele-
phone calls and Internet but thought
it best to have local representation on
the Board so I stepped down in Febru-
ary 2009.

But I continued my activism in my art
and photography. I was the first gay
Latino to curate a Dia de los Muertos
art exhibit for the City of Dallas at the
Bath House Culture Center. Then I In September 2002 I became the
formed a Latino arts collective called first Spanish - Bilingual MC at the
ARTE (Artists Relating Together and Alan Ross Texas Freedom Parade,
Exhibiting) in 1990. Then I opened also known as Dallas Pride Parade. I
DallQS' first gay Latino alternative art did this until I moved to Mexico City.
space in Old East Dallas, called Arte- BUT in this past month, September
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..
20, 2009, I was asked to fill in when
the other bilingual announcer did not
show up and I did so as Santo Gay
and had two gay Luchadoreswith
me in on the MCtable set up by the
Tavern Guild for Latino Me's.

was also recently featured in the
Dallas Voice's 25th anniversary com-
memorative edition as one of Dallas'
"25 Dallas Notables" in Dallas GLBT
civil rights movement, published
May 22, 2009.

Because in my view the world has
gotten smaller and living more glob-
al I moved to Mexico City full time
in May of 2008. I am still an activ-
ist. I reinvented myself as a writer
and continue doing art photography.
My writings and photography have
been published in the Dallas Voice,
Chicago Free Press, LA Times and
The Dallas Morning News.

I blog about my life in Mexico
City at www.jesuschairez.com and
continue some activists work with
another blog I called Si Soy Gay by
Santo Gay and that blog is located
at http://sisoyglbt.blog.com/.

I now take life a little easier doing
freelance writing living in Col. Santa

I

rYlariala'1ibera in Mexico City. I
do go to Dallas from timeJp time
always attending the DalWride
Parade, the State Fair oj/Texas and
visiting my many friends in. Dal-
las. I just returned to-Mexic:-eCity
on Monday, October 12, 2009, after
spending 3 weeks in Dallas: <,

j~rticle provided by:
Jesus Chairez

www.jesuschairez..com

tfr~
"Jesus Chairez, affectionately know as

the Godfather of Dallas' Latino GLBT
civil rights movement"

Jesus Chairez' work has appeared
in The Dallas Morning News, Dallas

Voice, Chicago Free Press and the LA
Times' - La Plaza - Mexico City Based

Contact Info:
chairezstudio@gmail.com



Estas manejando sin aseguranza
porque no tienes licencia'?

NQ te preocupes si no tierjes licencia 0
sl tienes licencia extranjera nosotros te

podemos asegurar! II

•• HUMBERTO"~TONY'" CHAO~~1-·" --.... . -,. ~.'.
u agente personal de seguros

lanos 119 Ahora Mism

'U~ .
P'"'\. 0

Frifj~y"."iJ]gc.4tlh.
at 11:0pm
$2000
in Cash &
Prizes

Tenemos los precios mas competitivos
y accesibles a tu bolsillo

om • CASA • SALUDr tt, VIDA

UMBERTO CHAO INSURANCE AGENCY
149 w,~.KINGSLEY SUITE 280

GARLAND, IX 75041
hchao@larmersauant.Gom
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We Work Within
Your Budget

MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

WE CAN REPAIR YOUR OLD FENCE

NEW FENCES

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

JUST GIVE US A CALL,
WE CAN HELP YOU

•••uml'.KO

ThaliG'stD release pa

KALiENTE DISCOTHEQUE • (214) 520·6676
4350 MAPLE AVE., DALLAS, TX 75219
WNW. KALIENTE.CC

SONY MUSIC I LATIN

Includes her Hit single:
"EquivocadaR and exclusive

Thalia-Unplugged 'krsions
". from her Exclusive Concert.
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